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PEnLIN, May 16.-A InTge number of shop
korpers sf111 continuS to rece!vu notice that
ail mert s serving On juries wili boe
boycotted.

The reeman acknIowledgSP nearly £300
ad.ItioilX subcriptlons ta the Parnell fond.
A number of prietso are amcng the contribu
tori. This i% the first answer tothe Vatican.
The IndtgnatlOn againtst Homoe ispreading,
sud univeraIl interesti 1s now aroused con-
cerning tie Popa circuler. Tho Freeman
ays:;-. I ls thu most important document
Since Adian'E famnaus bull. The Vatican IL;
groCSly rniainoIrmed, if It censures the 1llfs-
trions and beloved Archbishop of Cashel, r
most cenure nine other distingulshed pre-.
latta and the entire priesthood. Ail muet
obey the Pope's command, but the reganera.
tien of Ireland wliL yet be effected by the
uanion of the priests and the people'

At a meeting held tonight ta support the
Parnell tetimonial, Mr. Sexton, M;P., via-
lently attacked the Goverament, declarng it
the wort thast ever tiled Ireland He soid
tho Papil otrcular applied only ta the clergy.
He thougbt It deelrable t send a deputation
te expiain ta His Boliness the true condition
of ruffirs ln Ireland. Tha Irish people were
sorry ta lace the vasuable services of the
clery, bu v;th or without allies, the move.
ment must go on. (Obiers.) Two priosts
p:cr,exntijinedin ttie applause.

The 1¾ernaas Journ r, commeutlng on the
Pop;e'a circular, nays 1es Holinens tas been
misied, if not cntirely deceived, by the enta.
maries of the British Governmont, who know
that if the Parnell party remains ubroken if
wili Loid the balance of powor ln the next
Parliament.

A meeting of the Nationl Lague was held
here tcday. Mr. Biggar, M.Pe eud aything
cor ing from the Pope should b recIved
with much respect by the Ltague. They
Ehould, at the rame time, exprese thOr
opinons in piin but nluffu!siVe ttrms. He
asid he wa not cuited for snobc test, and'
frtatr, that It was nusafe for him ta remark
upon the prenent masnner of administering
jtice. He argued the importance of prepar-
Ing for a general lection for mainters of
Faliement. Mr. Moyne, a Parnellitre mam-
ber of Parilament, said the Irish people
hoald take theolo;y ntd not pchtics fromu

Rjame. ParLOhItrdeolaro, via the bad o
thf"Ir po3tlcaI aburoth. Mr. Xenny, M.?P
d.Ecrltud the Pope's circular Lr etam(elul
Ir' tlt ta the pilests and people of Ireland.

la referenòe te the circular froin the Vari.
cau Ibe Nation says :-lf Romer entera into
un ur:hly alliance wtt Eagland against us
va sinl 1 ttnd for ttc national agt, ud
lit:teia of Ireland gislut Bome and Eeng-
land combined."

United Ireland ave the ocliclar would be
received with a tmile were It ta come from
any other ûource. It calle the document
"Tho result of diecreditsblo intrigue au'j the
supplemnut ta the Coerclon Act.do
SAlichbasl Davitt, alPng vlth t onpuntas c
coutrlbntioIt for the Parneltribate, asont a
vigorous letter espeaingIndignation a ut
acion cf ttc Vatica.su. Il viii ba aen un-

rpionof ltdaY for the OathcliC Ohurch in
Ireirand," te Eays, aM when the peopie become
convinced that the Holy des, through politi-
ct intrigue, can he made the istrnm' Mt of
Englil Whig diplomacy." H alse calla ita
ttck, and advocates that the Parnell fend be
!weied to £50,000.

DusI May 17..-O'Donnell, member ofr
Parllament for Dangarvan, tn a letter ta the
freeman's Journal roferring te the Pope'a cir-
ciar to the Irisht Bishops, mays the Vatican
La beu mtiled by specious mendacity which
avalisl ietai of monstrous ignorance e0 Irlah
affairs prevailing ln Rome. Hecharacterlssa
Brrington, who has been the medium of con-
tnunication between Great Britain and the
Vatican, as a asak and renegade, and says
the attention of the Vatioan abouit be calle d
te the crime fcatered by England'a enforce-
aient of an Infamou land code.

Dru, May 17.-The excitement caused
by the promulgation of the viewa cf the
Virlcan on the positton of prolate and
pritsta la the national, political agita,
,tion lateniffies rater than diminhea.
Tbe recent attempt on .the part of
England to re.establiih friendly relationa
Wth the Roly See were. regarded aIl

along with suspicion, a1sd the close relations
of the special envoy, Mr. Errington, with an
English Csrdinal-one cf the Norfolk famfily
-Were looked upon as boding.no good, ta
Irtand. A memory, to, of the Minto matoau;
'Trta n the Holy (lity in the olden days vwas
Iecalled, and .the .commentary vas miades
that neyer dmd Britain try te conoiliats.Bime
that the obj actIve point was not the hi uiis-
tien of the Irish poopie through tne Catholic
Piethood.

ln avery cirole the tapie la earnaatiy dis-]
Oensead, and even the mon t loyal and .dsvoted
te tha Holy Sco la tbis city, vhere thc loymlty
and devoticn arc regarded as articles cf relg-
tons fait, arceopen anti'uiqulvocal 1n cona-
detunstion of a course in o wbioh .they seay thec
Pops bus basn entrapped by 'p colons repre.
station frein Engllehdiplomati and certald
lrih preates vhprm they du poV.hesitatâ oe

' It is reportedÇtbo tht' Psalrcr phas
Ibnolutely stopp' alltrubseription ,to th Ib
Parneli testimonial throngbout Roseommo>
Eut li (his. be ne n.pdcr local cisrleal InDa.
eUc; it has givens It an impatus lu moait

other parts of Ireland. The matter tas a
threatening aspect in the presient fçr
frieedly relations betwean Rome and Ire-
land. Of course Catholic discîplmne
and Catholic loyalty will imake the
decrees cf the Vatican bindlng In Ireland on
ratters religionsand doctrinal; butin tirîngs
political and vatrlotic people have acon edu-
caedu into thinkiug nd acting for themelvea
ut home. In thls matter the Irish people
wll taire their theology from hie Houlines,
but NuI a pz cm Ronia la matters
national, as long ai R ma ploya
cven unconsciously inta Engliah hand.
And thon the people know that the
prelatesand priests, though sIlenced, arc net
subdued; that the old tae!lng s still there,
the feeliusg that induead the late Pather
Vaughan of Clare te obey the order of the
Hlerarcby ln the letter, though not in the
spirit. Egjoined ta rad ta bie pensant con-
greg ation ranifesto denuncing Fenianism,
he dellberatoly gave it forthau ithe original
ecclelastical Latin and satiefied his con-
science ithe id no tenlighten his congrega-
tien. And it vil! be as now.

DunaN, May 18.-Michael Davitt sys the
Papal cîrcular te the clergy la prejudiced and
unjut, and muet avoke a strong and painfel
resentmont on the part of the people. Mr.
Healy, M.P., Iu nanding s subscription to the
Parnll fund, say Ireland will nelither take
rligon from Errington, nor gratitude from

.r. Loui, May 18.-O'Rielly, chairman of
thc Exeutvo (ounci of the IIl tNational
Leajgn in tibileCity, tulegraphed the Freemem'a
Journal, Dcblin, tonight:-' Cisttola ber
generally cndemn the Papal circular Es an
unjustifiable interfrence on the part of Rome
with Irish politis."

Camcane, May 18.-The Citizen, publialhed
by John F. Fierty, member cf Congres,
bas an edItoriail bad«i 'a Boycott the Iapr."
it sae of ail the productions et Papl l -
terference lu the affàirs et Ireland thatubas
marked tte polic' of the Vatican from the
dzys ao Adrian IV, to John XX.IL, and
from the reign of that Poutiff ta the present
time, rhe lest clroular addressed by laco
XIll. to the Irish bischop and clergy la re-
gard ta the Parncil fond la the smot Intole-
rably impertinent. If the Irlh pEople sub-
mit cravniv to this latet Italian ulah whip
being furnishd by the .Pope's wortby ally
Victoria tcey ill forfeit the respect et the
world at large. The articleeays: Let tbe
Irits pe'ople hold public meetings l every
dioceae, pa resolutiona atrongly denanuo-
ing any more of 11i Holinesa' unholy inter-
vention I Iris politice, and tell him, once
and fo ail time, firmly and respect!liy, ta
mind his own bu ines as athed of the ctha-
lic Cunvla. They might supplement this
action by resolving net ta contribute a csingle
cent of Peters Pence wille Lo occupic-l iia
Papal chair, or at leit nil ho quita iris
palpable sad scaudôlone political allince
with the arch enemy of the Irish nation and
acci. In a yerd wo idvIse our countrymen

ta boy cott the Papa, a teachi hlim a Ion
that msy bha servlcable ai least te bis lsuo-
eass. Cut off Rome mntetary supplie, sud
teach hm, without being mIsuudoroad, that
thE Irih race cannot b4 bu ildczsi itao-
savery by th bayonets of Eaglacd or by the
thunders of Rome. Ve hope th rlrsh bishops
and c!ergy hava bLACctone onongt t treIent
thlia Loman outrage on their patriotism. Ira-
land will stand hy tem againt Paopi Lea
and any other forecign busybody, ireta Saxon
or ItalIan.

DUnBLIN, Mav71.-James Crep, cancernet
la the P ix Park a nWthon s io
tarned intcormaer, to-day ias rleas edlrom eu-
todv.

Carey declares he ailnta te remain ln
Dubîru, aud will psecate the tenants oc-
cnpyng hie premises who refased to pay
their renta ince Le bocame Informer. Ever
since Carey turned Informer hin house bas
een guatdsd by policeman, and today the

guard was doubled.
LoNDoN, May 19 -The excitement over

the Posa circuler te the01 ergy la unabated,
and finda expression i ail quartera. Jatin
Mecartby, lember ot Parllament, huasent a
circular ta prcninett IrishmEn connected
vith the Irleh National League ila London,
soggesting the formaton of an organlation
to assist the furthering of the mo,'ement te
ralse the testimonial for Mr. ParnelI.

The town commiesloners o Du tgven, Ir&-
ind, lst night adopteira resclutlo doap-

proving of the Papal circulmi aon tte greun
tat it cocnuselled tisunion bawhehu thé
p reata and people cofiraundt, flot v dunt
tend tend te promote the organIsatIon and
Fchemes of the secret societiea.

Dou13s, May 19.-It la announced that
Caresya return bormes o euoitemporary,
and that the Crowne etil bolda him an a vit-
uces ta testify in the cases et Sahridn, Tynan
and Walsh. -

The Crown proposas to distrIbute the re-
wid effered for the detection of the PLamx
Park murderers among she Informer$. It i
believed that it wil alse send acroad forth'
with ail the InformerS wob desire to lave
the country.

Ttc Local Geoiermeut .Board has lnformed
the -Poor Law boards that the £100,000 Par-
lIament voted for promoting omigralOn ftm
the distressed distriCta has beu expendcd.

Delaney, eue of tis Phoenir Park murder.
ors. tas beî-irprieved. .

. Lama, Mu>' 21--At meatin¿e e! lise
Irish Naîional î eagnes peîterday', seehes
vers:mado denuncuuing lhe Pope's Cironlar as
sunnunaated interforenca lu purely polît!-
cal mttera, anti rtcommening prompt euhb-
seriptionss te tire Pzaell Bedemption Fend.
.* The-Scretary ef Oardinal fodcioakey saypa
thce (ardinalhaa rerisivad -ne tlter from lie
Pope about te aotivit(y. et(ha ( atholla priostse
cf Amerîca ln trio L sd Leaque.

Borms Msy. 19 .- The Herald'a »ublln
dcespatb sapa at s- meetfug of tic PuaItll
'ribato Committea (tha iolilring reaolutien
vlS adeopted iaSmW e deéply' :deplôre thec

sella» I taken- - by>'thêHarsd:agregatien
vith roference te liais movomoat; vawo-'
fleve (Ire argumenta advanced tin thé Pope's
clrcùîar are- foandedi an misrepresentation,
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and not juscir applicable to the public life
and wor V Parnell, or ta the acut .Of
national gratitude ta hlm on the part of the
Irish people, and w art determinedto per-
Levere In the work whlch we haveuroder-
takeun and obtain te the utmost of ont power
the help of th" people of Ireland and the
Irish race iu cflerlng Par:ell an adequate re.
cognition of his eborn aud servIca for t<h
frish cause. Te declaration la sIgned amng
othera by hi. P. Gray, Sullivan, Lawlor, Car-
bett, Bston, Harrington and Lord Mayor
Dawson. Ir lI rumored that the Iriah mem-
bers wli on Monday mnve ta adjourn tias
Commons in order ta discuss Errlngton'm
mission ta Home.

DUaIs, May 21.-- Oectigs of e>mpathy
wita Parnell were ldI n almaost everrvdis.
trict and protesta mad againat the'Papal
circuler. Subsorîbers ta the Parnell fund
are Increasing.

Mr. Sexton M.P., lan a Epeech here to-day,
said the action Of the IrIsh race ain relation
ta the Pope' circular would tend ta the per-
manent good of the cause of religion. Lir.
Sexton urgedb is tearers te avold using
words tbat would postpone the reconcillatlon
he was sure would soa be established on an
nonorable basis bvtween the Vatican and the
Irish people.

Livmaroor, May 21.-O'Brien, Hynesand
hiéter, arrestad for printing and lorrs.rdiDg
tbrestenlng circulera te tradesmen la Dublin,
have bean remanded till FrIdsy.

LONoDN, May 21.-T-he fund for Parnell now
amounts ta £900. It bas baen decided t. et
the subscription u112 shaHl bu kept open until
£50.000 has beas raised. Several meatings
wer hld la .nidon yeterday, at which
appeale for subscriptions were made.

Ia an Interview today Archblsaop Crrke
Sad he returned ta Ireland froi Rame nwith
unchesge aud uncbnugeable views. e
dentedt at te tad ben rebukedby (he Pope;
he admitted, howvoer, that at presant the re-
Eult of his vieit to Reome did net look very
favorable to the national cause.

Davitt, Elealy and Q:dlan have ben for.
bidden teoreceive vlaitors in concequence of
their Jettera forwarding Eubcriptiona ta the
Parnellund aud condemuing the Pope's
circular,

In the Ronce ot Commons tody the Attor-
ney.General for Ireind denied that Delaney
one of the P Saix¯ Park murderers, pleaded
guhity because of a provious agreement that
his lite would ha spared if ha would crimi-
veto Kelly. Mr. Trevelyau stated that the
Government Intended ta abollah the office of
apecial realadnt magiatrate bn Ireland.

BOsON .May 21--A correapondant of the
Boston Pilet at lome writes that the report
et itre Archbilhop of Cash'] being sammoned
ta Rome taobe rubmltted ta reproof for bis
conduct regarding the national movement in
Ireland la wholly devold of fundation. The
fact la that Mgr. (roke bad been mort courte.
aeuly invitod there na one wo e position ad
knowledge gives him a pecial facility cf
knaowjng the coudition of the Irish people.
The statenuent tbat the Archbishop had been
received with distrust at the Propaganda la
whOily at variarca with ha t(ath.
Nzw Yon , May 21 -- The C:oper Instituts

wasi hall filled ta-night on Ihe occasion et the
mtcting to ratify the action of the Irish Con.
vention at Philadelphie, and lormallyorganize
the lt National League iofAmerca in tbis
cilty. Among tose preseat wora AIna. Parnoll,
Mr. Sullivan, Preoideut of the Irlsh National
Leegue of America. Mr. Brenuan, Secretary of
the League of Irelant. Col. Fred. A Conkling,
Jon Dava> and P. J.heridan. Dr. Waleue
prosIdell. bSouiranungbitric Irn aAmocha,
t carnestly work for the otjecta in view
frembers of patrlotiet tenevolent and other
organilions wo-ni find the platform of the
Leugue broad enough for all ta stand on.
They need not abandon their ovu special
work, nor permit I to e ihnterfered with; they
need not enlarge their work by embracing
that of the Leane. . Conserrativei and Na-
tiOnalist8 can alikt engage la the work cf
agitation and organization, preparing Ireland
for striking a biow wheu tat blow can be
etruck in jostice ta boerself. Brennan nid.
wretohed es lis the present ste of Ireland,
with free speech forbidden, ter proe
gagged and right of triai by jury abo-
gated, the outok has never ben
sucre hopefal. The people of Ireland have
oasead ta ba williug slaves ; they have
iearned the great truth embodield in the cher.
ter of Amierican liberty ; tbey joyfully go te
prison celle; they firmly ascend the gallowe
ateps, coecious that ec hour of imprison.
mon; each drop et bloot iplit, videns the
suit between the Irih peuple and the Engush
Government. Speeobes vers alec made by
Hon. T. Fltch sud Mrs. Parnell. A roula.
tion vas adepted erndoratog the actions Of
the Phiadelphia C vonvention, pledging sup-
port te the Natinnal Lagu, and trging the
Irish wosse aIl their Ifluenes te dtmlinisb
the consamp tion of artlclès of Englilh man-
ufacture la this cointry.

Cmaoa, Mey 21.-Patrick ean, ex-Treas-,
urer of the Iriah Land Leigue, addresed a
large audience last night. In refrence to
the Pope'a Circular ho said :-1 If its contents
are as zeported, 1 can only look upon itin
thelight of an Inenit ta the common sense of
the Irish people. Ten years ago this circuler
might have had considerable effect Ia Ire-
land, but to-dayits resuit will be just the op-
pcsltevwhich thôse who prôcured.it calculiîd
apon. It wilr'not retard eue Iota et the ardorr
o! lte Catholica ln ttc natIonal atruggleo,
wile it vili norva te diapat th. latent ass-
picion anti leur cf Papalinfluence whioh still
teepu aocmé N4rthera Protstants sïpart irem
Catholta compatricta. . Whla vo, [rlshr
(athlics, arc intensely "dette. our ra-

weicasv have ove: boun, y> have so-
quired botter kuovîcdge et our rnitp a~ m n
rand uit!Izni fan matters parely. seculer ad
will atand ne dietatibn "or iunevrfeece vith
thoese righbis a matter from whet quarter at-
terupted." .

Ki Enndila, thé ùuppoicd. lufiati,.whop etâted.
that M6 'took part ta the ''iurderef' Lord'
LeitriS' tas dfia'chügèd to-dy shd jent .tact
ta the workhouse.

Thes bout vît le based ou gacd snre

Iho hxecutîonofBnI Xhi

HIS LETTER TO BIS IVJ

Drrmi, lLy 16 -Tia Grand Jury ha
fonr-d [rue billesagainst Kingaton, Gibnoy a
Heaty, chared wirt conspiracy re mur
Poole, and a true bill agatist Matthia Bra
chtarged wilth treatening ta murder the for
ean of th c jury whlch convieted Joe Brady
Dauti Delraey, charged with conpiracyt
murder, was arraigned to-day and pluad
gnllty. Edvard Mc(affrey withdîew lie pI
cf not guilty on the @sme charge and cubs
tutd ua pIes of guilty. Sentence was tdfurr
Thomas Atartia charged with caoapiracyt
morier, pleaded guilty, but was Ailowedf i
liberty ona undertaking te leave the can
try. Kingaton ada Gibney warri thon a
raigned on as charge cf conEplracy ta murd
Both pleaded not guilty. .

EBL1N,i .lay 16.--Fit zarrie was todsv co
victeud of beicg accessory after the fact ta t
urler ai Lord Onvendis and Mr. Burt

and was sentenced te penal servitude for li
DUBLIN, May 16.-Jndge CHBrietu, lu piatir

senience an Fftzharri, said: "The crimez
wlch you are convictedsla morally the sa
ae murder. The deatn et Lord (avendi
ard MrBurte were main'lyowing t yours
in Inducing Smith to point out the victimi
The priscnoerappeared stupifi ai authe sen
eoce.

Judge O'Bien on sentencing Mllait cal
" There le more tnown concerning yn th&
as been made public. I beleve you we
present during 1he attack on JUrr Fiel,
Mallet replied : i"I wan not.? The Judl
then adverted to the principal ehare t
priaoner had taken Iu organisbng the c 
spiracy to murder.
- Matthias Brady, charged with threatenti

the foreman of the jury wbich convioted J
Bstdy, pleaded guilty, but the Crown n
p-raca threatenrd, assented ta the discharj

The triail a Pater Doyle, otarge! with car
zpiracy te murder, was poatponed on accour
of sictknesy. e was la court, but o 0wes
iht he had to bae supported lu the dock.

DonLIN, May l.-Jndge ('Brien today di
charged the special jury panel summonedt
try the men charged with the Pheni Par
murders and other crimes. li praased th
msnner in which the labore et the jur 
wera performed. The apecial businLes o! Il
Commslsl&n was cncluded tody.

'The trials of Gibney and Kingston, wi
pleaded not gilt' eeachargeaconpiraf
ta uurier, have basa postpaiedt tatho ne

DuirMay 17 --James Muliet, Elwa
O' n, Eliward lceaffrey, Daniel Delate
William Morany, Thomas Doyle, all plandig
gulltv o cousplracy ta marier on bsiegi
caguai Ibis emuiing. Ttc liait flivo vor
seatenced to 10 years and Doyle to 5 yes
penal sezvitude. Th Crov deeided toaa
the criminal charge egmibst McCaffreyc
having participated in the- mraer of Mr
Burke.

DULeIN, May 18.-Daniel Carley, the oseco
man convicted et participationf i the murd
of Lord Cavendish and Mr. Bathe, was bhange
in Kilmainharm J aint 8 o'clock this morainm
The jail was guarded by a force of military
sîmilar ta thst on the occasion of the ha n
Ikg of Brady. Jauon Kennedy and Fa h
'Reilly errivedo t the prison at tn eirly ho

to attend Carley. Ater the priest tid prayei
privately with the conderned man i Il
cell, Mass was performed lunthe prison chape
la presence of tie Govornar and the Wardar
were grley recetved the o lacrement
reuanwhile a gronp of woiom iwho gat.er'
oatside th'rieon wers on their knes lsayi
tbe Litany' for the dying. W hen the ble'
Bag, anncuncing thnt the execation i had tak
ptace, was hostei over the prison, every mau

is the crowd outaide, which nimberetd bte
a thouannd,uncovered is headi, and muriu
of eympathy with aOrley were uttered.J
ruah was the made by the crawd f
a gaden noer by, where Carle>l
relatives : vere assembled, and wher
bis father was kneeling snd praylim
for the repose ai hie son's soul. The peop
eoon dispersed quietly. Carley walkilt
the scaffold with but little aamlstance. I
semied ta be ralgned te hie fte, but w
hrdly frma R edoclinedU t make any tate
ment touching tis connection with the crini
Death Was iantautaneos. la a latter whi
.orley w vrote te is wife ho said rW I wil
tae my secrets ta the grave with me, a
leave thse Who are at freedom tg mnjoy it'
will die là posce, forgtving my enemies.

ais PArI-WELL a I e WZVN AN eM(oHu.N.
Duarnis, May 10.-Dents! urlet, rWho W

executed esterda flot connection with t 1
Pstonix Park murders, lit the followlng let
tac ad dressad ta bis vite:r-

Mf Dur and Nter .Bekcsaf ie am CAr
den -t toko this opportunity, thée .lest c
tis decolial sorti, cf. saylng a fév vomds 1i
pou, hoping yen wvill ftvrgive me fer lie sE
I took. vilth regard te my' trial-I msa fi
notptsrzn la save ni> s' If as others didi. B1
L' acait not atoop ti o' w br nrng mypsel! i
dose. '-

My> 4cm vIte, I wîll dis'me'I ha ve live
fothfla 41 my prîneiples anti toimnt ulry
cause. 1vIl! dosas aIl .bonea mn 'do-bynir
mv recre te tise.grave vitIr me sad leai
the, tc4 arisat freedoio enjoy Et.'

pqar ilie, . will Eay ao moreson.tbie cu
jpes Ihave tommstio business-fo apeat c

t iirquét di pou' t6"e6" f fviliîã
wateh uer our tisar childiren. Keep tise
lu trt sacolpand relIgion anti aiE lihe atrer

a ydu'yoursl know that i trsai tp s-

aldren g tlng the.run o tho strest. DPITI Jn de not think that because I say tanU
that I have net confidence la yon. I have
the greatet aconfidence ln yon. Yes, dear
w ife, will die at rest, for I know you will
do thut la est to them. I will also rcquft't
of Yau net ta lot them out of your ight or
care te any one as long as you cean hlp it.

My dear faithtiul vilf., now about yourself.SAs I have told yun before I wil nt nek to
rstricty>ouinaany marner. If you thioakit

well to chane your wIdowed life you can do
an withlakii my wih and b!sai.'g. I never
like tuoae ny oe tired. 1 love literty. But,
E y dtazwife, if you ever change your life b e
very careutailu jour ehoice la a companion
ngann't deceitful men. Oh my dear and
faithfui wie, i hopa yon Wiit excuse me if I

ve citno peak of this matter, as It was very
nd hard to tcar my truthfal heurt from yeuand
or offer ittoGod. Aud what a trial that a base
dy andu rutal dacelver ehould be the causa of
e- -parating two lovIng and truthfl icarts ;
y. t aGod's will be donc. That le my only
te censolation.
ed My dear wile, i will ask of yeu ta lbe at-
lea terîve ta your religions duties. No Matter
ti- how muh yen are cngagud in the business of
ed. the world, never negIeut them. My reason
t for aavIng so la luorder that i chall moust eyu
his ln the kigder of Renven, never ta be p'rted
n- by the power of mon. My dear wib., I am
r- Sure yen Wil be glad te hear I tie in pmcs
er. with ail men and forgiving my aneaies.

Mlay God forgive them for thei trjarv they
n- have done. I am bappy and at pece vith
the God.
te, Oà ! mîy God protect ycu and my dar
fe. children in thls decoitful word. amermber
Ing me to ycur dear father, mother, Frank, Peter,
of Nelly, Mr. and Mrs. fillsnd, granny, Misauy
me and ail fdrInda.
iah Belleve me ta be jour faithii and loving
act huband, DANIbL OnCrLEY.
J." Ta tia affectionate and fiithtful wile and
nt- dar cblldreu-Mary, Jane, Michael, Peter and

Danial.
d : Pray for the Eoni of pour dear huaband.
an May ths Lord liave mercy on my oul.
ere Thon Iollow a number of croases aignifyingd? tisses.

CATIIOLIC NEWS.

OnBauda morning ai the Basilica, Qutbeur
Rev. Mesara. Foerr 1v, Paupaton, Lansi, iar.
nivau, BegIn, Hadon, Rouleau, Langton anti
(arson were odatree •ptisaI.

On Sunday the ceremony of laying the cor-
ner stone o! the new ciapel of the Grey
Nan, Water etreet, Ottawa, was performrd
by their Lordships the Blahop% of Pontiac,
St. Albert, Montret and Ottawa. L'ha cerner
stine was laid by Ris Lordship Datamut |

ORDINATION SERVICES-
MGR. FaBRs AT TRI GaaND seINaRY.

u the Chap el of tie Grand Smaiary,
Shcbrooke street, Mgr. Fabre, on Saturda,
orniag, tid th usuel gonerai Ordinatin

SurvIce chiala takes place eery year, on tht
eve of Trinity Sonday. Tirty.nine candi-
dates received tha Tonsure, twenty.sixK ainor
O(r dams, twent-five Sab-Drconship, eigibteon
Deaconehips and ight were promoted to
PrIestbood; nlaai ncrie hundred and sixteen.
Thos who tak part ln the Ordination are
fram twenty-fiue diffdrent Diocses in the
Dominion and Unined Statea. Manyc f the
relatves5 nd friands ot the ordained wera
piesent, atn tise ceremony was a very impres-
cIve eue-

'Te followî»g la a list of those who re-
ceived the differmnt orderm -

Tonsure.-l h M L Boisseau, W J Dogaire,
A J Dagast, -H L Laurier, J J MAOOcan, A A
Darfour, Rentreal; J J Oalaan, D F Lee, W
J Quirk, D H Beardon, Boston ; J F Drimcoll,
Burlington; J Iallinan, Davenport ; P Brune,
I J Qeling, J A Gerlemaun, Dabaque; F 0
s8eubertl, Harlsburr; E J Brederick, D H
L awior, W J McGurk, T F Whelan,
Hartford .1J J Lynci, Havre de Grace;
T Caray, P J O'Brien, T P 'Oannar, King-
aton; H G Traher, London; J J Leiert, Peoria;
P e Carlton, W Flyne, J f Haney, D F
Sbesdy, Providence; F ails, ilaousaki; J
A Cadotte, E Ctapdelane, E MJ Sonoes, 8t
Hyacinthe; r X Gare, D Sulivan, St Paul ;
P J Gvneau, Stierbroke; T R. MeLeughlin,
SC.Grady, Springfield; J A Lawrence, T J
PetI, Trenton; and J J Ooane, 8 J.

misor Order.-M M P Deromes, W J
Sebert, G F Plodife, J A Qaenel. Montreni;

W J Horan, E Pldgeon, Albany ; P O Brynn ,
Alton; B J Barke, Burlington; J P Kelly, D
O MoRue, ingston; P J Gans,. T
Quigley, Lodon; J T McGovero,
New York; hl J Plante, Pordandt;,
J R Hurley, J H Looby, P0' McKenau, Prov.
idene; Z D Lisee, St Albert ; I C Libelle,
bt Hyaaathe; T J G Mors, P M MoTerqrur,
St Psul; W T Famireaa. T J Fltz<serte, O
A Vtene, Splringfiald; M J Goarla, Toronco;
O P Eurley, ,Kanas City ; J J O Loane, S J
ai » J Bochen, O B 0..

Ssi-Deacon--ME. i& A Latulipe, 8
Trancaemontagne, O J Jaily, N A Previtle. D
L'Teller Lafdrtune, A J Vaillautcourt, Mont.
real; O R Johamea, Altna; a r Basidy, I
J counnell, BrookIya; A J Barron, Bar.
lington; D i L ior, A C OKoefe;
Rartford; W J Marphy, Ewark;
P Bures, J T Moictyr", New Yort;
a MoE ay, :N J O'Builly, Pfttebarg; A A
Uasmell, Portland; V L Carnes St Jean; J R
Gaugha, Si. P.al; N Forne, Seranton ; M L
Huamelin, Sheîbraake.; l P McGIlllouldy,
Springfield ;'W J'FilzJerali JrTeton ; and B
J Lsavalier, C C8 0.

Desconam.'ME (J J Bourdas, FEX DeIatu.
~rantyo E aDoncet, W O'Meara, J M S
Denis, Maontreal3; J V Qainn J J Ward,I-
liany; G (J.Barry, El A Bnrry, J y Kelthet
Boeton ;.J T Oororan. M J Otesy, 8artlord ;"
T P LMNihiole, New Yark;- P Bernard, H
La Ohaoclainqe L LaraUgn, ( G a i

J DbhenP Lasnarihe and Fa

L Tdro< i
use, Mont.

PRICE EIVE CENTb
i-

Us&trn ir irsrraon..-Last week the
mortality was 87, and the death-rate 20 par
1000. There wore 20 deathq undr 1 year
and 16 abova GO, of whtah 5 were abova 80z
yeara.

LIr or Guasa FaKs.-The parks of Dais-
cricth, Damirlea, extendlng to 48 acres, have
been letiet £120. egainat £82 lust yenr; and
the parkisat Carrachmn let at £142, against
£128 Ilat year.

Darrm mc Ma. D&vzn ERUD, &lVHRrcITr
-The announcement ai the death ef
Mr. David RhInd, Edinburg, which tCook.
place in London atout the close cf last weekr.
has caused a widespread feeling of regret.

CoAnrSzIPmNvT3Fae nUcUGow..-The coul
ebipmuente at the general terminus lait week
were :-Forelgn, 6650 tons; coastwlae, 7 15 er
and steamer, 577-total, 14,188 tons. Tht

abows a decrease from the provious week of
2426 tons, but an Iccease over the corre-
sponding perlod cf lait. year of 1718 tous.
Bome good ortr are on handt for foralgn as-
count, and tbe sbipmentu abould b usteady
for a few weckm

Lcooczano.-Acciaur TO A Faea.-WMile
walking bome from Lokor ile on tbe railway
dnrlog the atorm on Saturday nigLt, Jamsj
Hunter, farmer, L-ncnldA, near Looeochte, Tel.
over a bridge on the Lockerbla and Damftrfu.
lins, a fait o& 30 f-et. His lower jv i
bilgen, antd he suet&fnsd s dangerous ct
above teT rf4 ht eVn whtch wli likely derrive-
him cf this ey«alght He bad one of hic
banda broku, and sustained very serious
bruisse. For fire hu a he iay unconsoloori,
and then oreisLed home.

The Gisgow and North Western Rain
Ball w;s agala bif ire the 8eslst Jommttaeeo
tie Rouie cf Camnuons on Thursday.- Purw-

ther sidence Was gvàaon behaliof he prc-
motil ofothé aotéme by Mr. Joh Bard,proprist on f e steeotate 6i Knokdart, tbs.roprsr f Biantyir, Lord Abiar and otiher'.,

ié vas stated by ri. Bàijd that laat yearnOUt'
more th"an e.furth a thté honingsC RUwftià-A&aato ho msrkat byth eato-m-s-, m4t

wa är I làf the lins werè not.L
- iionrd becanse cf -tbe detr eitr"t

cause to the aledonan Oann tf'ktW
,tâ r iui I be'tlh'ègreaesmt' cuievi

The h or.the rfothmin a tooe
cacoo nthe vetsre in esilabonest..K. t

lüISHI RELIEF FUNDI
BUBBRIPiION LIST.

cotuaran nE 5D30N GALLAGHES, LETTflKBfNlY,
ONT.

John Gallagher $ M4, rs John Gallaghsr 1.
James Gallag'cer 1, Ja":m Wilson 1, Mis John
Wilson 1, Michael Kolly, j, 50c, M>y A
Bolger 50, Tlmotty lyan 50c, Danlet O'Brien
1, Mortamnr Keneally 1, Willrim Kenunaliy'
1i Michael Kunneally 1, Tra Michael Ken-
neally 1, Mary henuieally 50c, ifanora
Hoanually 50, Magloire Falie 1, Mrs
Magioire Fcisee 1, mar & FOiss 50c,
Clnar Ftec 50, Pstrnck FolIqoe 25c, Louts
Polses 25D .Thomas Foleo 25., Jhn 'Fifle,
1, Michael J OoItay, er, 1, PAtrik Moalre a1,
James McGuire 1, tictaeli O'Brien 1, Mrs.
Milbul O'Brien oc, John O'Brion 1, Loi
Ford 1, Kauieuic Scully 1, WM Nevillu 1,
Wm H aryetto er, 1, James Muddocke 75c,
Allred Poli 50c, Joseph Albrecht 50c, William
Mahon 500, J 8 J Watson 5 Brt K'rwan 1,
Cari Patter 1, J a ' (J;nov cf, Albert
WlliUscraft 1, L14,;2 'P tUlrv i tillm J
Haryette, jr, t, Ji -p < l rwL-us 1. J ames
Morau 1. ''homas .Ir 1. j"n J!ffrey 1,
James Blinge 1, Di.u:ir. K- w kt ;y 1, Wl!-.
lim Acton 50r, Willisin Mrphy 1, Joseph
Goodrenu 1, Patrkk (iirney 1 Total $52.

OOLLSUTEU LY A. M laAAO, ANT(lOMIE.
8 'Danegbuc $2, B F Power 2, Henry

Power 1, P J Somey 1, Mathew Loley 1,
Elvartd Rowan 1. Elugh (lffis 1, moosa &
MaoGillivruy 2, Ugh IkicLean 1, John Mc-
Donald, BoyJ Fiad 50, John A McDonaId 1,
J D Ccp.lond 50j, M Il McKenzi 50r, P K
SoinraA, 50o, William Browne 1, Nichola
.oceb 1, Donald Chisholm 1, Cnarity 50c,

Charity 25e. Friand 30a, A McLinrmc $1, Mrs
,,cNeil Z0o, John O'Blrina i. Total $21.55
Pat Olice order 233.
COLLECTED IY D. HI. GALLAOHEL ANDt'F3, N. R.

Philip O'Nlell $1, Johu Maheru L, John
Tobin 50c, Denis O'Niell 1. Jhn Livingstone
1, Patrick O'Connor 1. Samuai Flanisan 1,
Angu3 lcKianon 1, artin Le 1, Daniel
8tokea L, Thornas Caples i, George Carr 1,
John Donobue 2, Thomas Kennedy 1, Patrick
Modride 1, John Lloyd 1, Edward Waleh 2,
Patrick Ryan 1, Frank McGouay 1, James
conolly 1, James Carey Soc, Peter
Shaban 50, Michael MoNlel 50c,
Jonn McKerna 1, J ohn Mlunlau 50c,
Dennis B Galliagher 2, 0 A Wade 35o,
Abraham Kuptkey 50c, Patrick Nagie 1, Jes-
aie Umeron 50c, J a McCluackey L. tlenry
GcFolne I , A J Bev ridge 1 ,Michael Konny r,
G L Kelley 50c, Oement Goscinel, Elijah
Slason Soc, A B Street 25c, Frank Watson.-
5,0 Geo T Baird 50c, Jas Hl Bitrd 5Oc, Auron
H Larlee 40,a, Simon Cumins 1, 3 A Connora
1, Hood & Burnham 2, Thos P kenun 2,
Ezeciel Hrtchlvon 50c Joseph K opkey Soc,
William G'irslin, 50, oJ Wily 1, 8 P Wate
1, John W Porter 1, John O Grant 1, John'
Ityan Oc, George A Bdell 50c, Patrick
Lynch 1, Walter Armstrong 1, J F McCluukey.
1, Patrick MCiClakey 50c, Charles Miulerin
50c, John Kaley 50e, Oharles McCluskey 1
T B Sear2ny 500, John Ray 60c, Wm Hartt
50c, G W Day25o, O H Kingston 5Oc. Total,.
$3.75.

Collected hy Sasun. Fr.massn, Acadi&.
Iron mines, Londonderry, $24 50.
COLLEOTO aDy ,WAvIO ToTME', WUT WiC-

Alexander Tim aons $1, John McCabe i,
Joan Lynch 1, John E MeDonnell 1, Miss
Maggle MeDonneli Soc, Michael Mc-
DonneUl 1.

Friend, Barrt's itapids, $5'

SCOTCH NEWK
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